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Is
ssue:
O
One way to mitigate
m
the effects
e
of dro
ought on all aspects of ssociety is to increase wa
ater reservess through
w
water develop
pment projec
cts. Yet cons
struction of new
n
reservo
oirs or other storage and
d delivery sysstems is
difficult, if nott impossible,, to move thrrough the va
arious regula
atory, legal a
and resource
e acquisition
n hoops.
In
n light of grow
wing compe
etition for water available
e for agricultural use, invvestments in
n water infrasstructure
w
will be key to ensuring the
e sustainability of future water supp lies. Compe
etition range
es from incre
easing
de
emand from
m municipal and
a industria
al water userrs to governm
ment wildlife
e mitigation a
and land-use
e
re
estrictions re
esulting from
m implementa
ation/enforce
ement of envvironmental law requirements. Drou
ught
co
onditions can further exa
acerbate wa
ater availability issues, c reating unce
ertainty for fa
armers and ranchers
de
ependent on
n stable wate
er supplies for
f ag production.
R
Recent droug
ghts have inc
creased pub
blic awareness and fede ral policyma
akers’ focus on flaws in ttoday’s
w
water storage
e and deliverry systems.
Q
Questions:
In
n light of con
ngressional earmark
e
refo
orms and gro
owing compe
etition for lim
mited federal appropriations, can
sttates play a more promin
nent role in the
t developm
ment of futu re water sto
orage projectts?
U
Understandin
ng that current federal en
nvironmenta
al regulationss limit develo
opment oppo
ortunities forr large
sccale water storage proje
ects, does AF
FBF policy adequately
a
ssupport workking for reforrms of laws including
th
he Endangerred Species Act, Nationa
al Environmental Policy Act, Clean A
Air Act and C
Clean Waterr Act that
w
would allow fo
or enhancem
ment of wate
er storage sy
ystems?
A
Are current fe
ederal water policies (co
onservation / supply) and
d disaster asssistance po
olicies balancced to
acchieve nece
essary investtments in futture water in
nfrastructure projects?
Iss sufficient data available
e to estimate
e future wate
er shortagess based on cchanges in w
water supplie
es,
co
ompetition fo
or water reso
ources, and impact of fu
uture drough
ht conditions?
B
Background:
D
Drought has afflicted
a
porttions of Nortth America fo
or thousand s of years. D
Droughts in tthe 1930s (D
Dust
B
Bowl) and 1950s were pa
articularly se
evere and widespread. In
n 1934, 65 p
percent of the contiguous United
S
States was afffected by se
evere to extrreme drough
ht, resulting in widesprea
ad economicc disruption and
siignificant dis
splacement of
o American citizens. Fro
om 1950 to 1956, droug
ght plagued tthe Great Pllains and
S
Southwest. In
n Texas, rain
nfall decreas
sed 40 perce
ent between 1949 and 1951 with ma
any crop yiellds
re
educed by 50 percent.

Recent droughts have plagued farmers and ranchers across the country and have led to disaster
declarations in more than 1,400 counties in 2011, 2,245 counties in 2012, and nearly 600 counties in
2013. The current mega-drought affecting the state of California has been recorded as the state’s worst
since record keeping began in 1895, with an estimated 800,000 acres of productive farmland projected
to be fallowed this year as a result.
Technological advances in farm equipment, expansion of the surface transportation system and the
development of modern water storage projects revolutionized American agriculture. Increased demands
for food, feed and fiber from America’s growing population encouraged further regional growth in the
west, creating new demands for predictable water supplies.
Large-scale water development projects in the western United States were largely fostered by the
passage of the Reclamation Act in 1902, which provided funding for the construction and maintenance of
western irrigation projects. Early federal projects constructed included: the Newlands Project (CA/NV),
the Yuma Project on the Colorado River (authorized in 1904) and the Klamath Project on the CaliforniaOregon border (1905). Political efforts to create jobs following the Great Depression led to the
authorization of numerous large-scale water projects including the Hoover Dam on the Colorado River
(constructed 1931 to 1935), Grand
Coulee Dam on the Columbia River (1933 to1942), and Shasta Dam of California’s Central Valley Project
(1938 to 1945).
The remainder of today’s major water infrastructure was developed in the post-WWII era, with both state
and federal Reclamation projects and expansion of existing facilities continuing into the early 1970s. The
feasibility of future federal water development projects declined primarily in response to several
environmental laws being passed in Congress, including the National Environmental Policy Act in 1969,
the Clean Water Act in 1972 and the Endangered Species Act in 1973.
Compliance with federal environmental regulation, heightened pressures from competing societal
interests stemming from an often uninformed population, and a growing environment of litigation have
significantly slowed the development of new large-scale federal water storage projects and
modernization of existing infrastructure.
Farm Bureau Policy:
548 – Water Use
Line 1 - Water is one of our most vital resources. We support the construction of water storage, funding
of water conservation and efficiency programs, the streamlining of permitting of storage projects and
state and federal cooperation in building multi-use water systems anywhere feasible consistent with state
water laws.
Line 2 - More attention should be given to the long-term effects of such plans, such as the advantage of
building structures of sufficient strength to take care of likely future agricultural water needs.
Line 13.2.3. - [Watershed Programs - We oppose] The Federal Government changing the historic
priorities and uses of water storage reservoirs.
439 – Taxation
Line 6.1.5. – [Depreciation, Expensing and Deductions – We support] Allowing water storage reservoirs
built for irrigation and the cost of land leveling for water conservation to be depreciated over a four-year
period.

